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CARTER TO MEET Ì{ITH PANAMANIAN LEADERS
ON TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF CANAL TREATY

wAsHrNcroN, DC, FEBRUARY 9, r.9gg -- National Democratic
rnstitute for rnternationat Affairs (NDr) chairman I{arter F.
Mondale today announced that, NDr and the cart,er center at Emory
university will sponsor a major int,ernationar conference on
Panama March L8-2L wit'h the participation of former president
Jinmy carter and a fult spectrum of Panamanian and internat,ional
Ieaders.

The NDr conference, entítred frTen years After the panama

Canal Treaties: panamars Transition,r will be held on St,.
simonrs rsland, Georgia, with the support of the ARCA

Foundation.

Mondare, who today extended invitations to 25 government and
oppositíon leaders of panama, said rNDr is rooking to contribute
to a peaceful solution to the current poritical crisis in
Panama.lf

Noting the tenth anniversary of the canar treaties, Mondare
said he was ttderighted that, president carter, the man who red
our nat,ion t,o the enrinently sensibre act of ratifying these
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treaties, wourd lead the u.s. deregation in a vitar discussion
about the t,ransition in panama.rf

NDI Executive Vice President Ken l{ollack will coordinate the
conference with Martin Edwin Andersen, director for Latin
Àmerican Programs at NDr. The three-day session wiLr focus on

the schedured t-989 presidential elections with emphasis on

gaining consensus on the nechanisms needed to ensure a free and

fair vote. ,I{e wirr stress the importance of strong political
part'ies in the erectoral processrr l{ollack said, ,and the need

to achieve the proper relationship between civilian and nilitary
authority in a democratíc environment. rl

rn addition to these transition issues, the participants
will also discuss irnplementation of the panama canal TreatÍes
and those provisions that, guarantee the snooth t,ransfer of the
canal t,o Panarnanian authorit,ies while assuring continued u.s.
access to the geo-straÈegically iruportant waterrray. procedures

for U.S.-Panamanian cooperation to operate and defend the canal
have been working successfully despite internar politicat
problems in Panama.
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rr!{e have been tord by panamanians from the Anbassador to
$Iashington to government party officiaLs to opposition party
leaders to activitists in the civic crusade that this meeting

can help prevent further political violencê, tt Mondale said. rVüe

wirr focus our attention on the future and a peacefur and

democratic transition,, added the NDr chairman who was vice
President of the united stat,es when the canar treaties were

negotiated and signed.

FoIlowing the formal conference sessions, a press conference

wirr be held at the carter center on Monday, March 2t at 10 a.m.

The Nat,ionar Democratic rnstitute, affiliat,ed with the
Democratíc Party, conducts nonpartisan polit,icar deveropment

programs overseas. !{orking with poritical parties and other
inst,itutions, NDr seeks to promote, maintain and strengthen
democratic institut,ions and pruralistic values in nev¡ and

energing democracies.

NDI has conducted democratic development programs in nearly
30 countries, including Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Haiti,
Nicaragua, Northern rrerand, senegar, south Korea, Tair{an,

Uruguay and the Philippines.
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